Under the Spotlight!
Our final event is the Follies Flipped concert on Saturday 14th and Sunday 15th December.
Get in quick and book your tickets. If you choose the Sunday performance make sure you can
hang around for a celebratory drink to follow plus a community forum to keep everyone up to
date with the plans for Phantom of the Opera in 2014!!. This promises to be a super fun concert with girls singing boy’s songs and boys singing girl’s songs. Can’t wait to see what people come up with!!
Young Frankenstein auditions have been run and won and you will find the cast list below.
Rehearsals start before Christmas for this madcap Mel Brooks musical which goes on stage
on March 21st next year and bookings are NOW OPEN!

CAST OF YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN
Dr. Frederick Frankenstein
Igor
The Monster
Elizabeth Benning
Inga
Inspector Kemp
Blind Hermit
Frau Blucher
Ziggy
Dr Victor Von Frankenstein

Brad Facey
Johnny Acosta
Paul Glover
Lauren Leffler
Tanya Boyle
Ron Seymour
Leigh Scott
Lisa Claridge
Lucca Barone-Peters
Chris McRobert

ENSEMBLE - Hannah Garbo, Gillian Meers, Megan Cracknell, Vikki Shaw, Lisa Wellings, Keiden Cheung, Ondine Manfrin, Rachael Jones, Natalie Abel,
Stef Merino, Richard Wade, Gabrielle Abel, Keiran McKinnon, Jack Arnold,
Anali Duncan.
Congratulations to you all and you are sure to have a wonderful time through
your rehearsal period and the season of this fabulous show!

November 2013

Well, as 2013 accelerates to an end, we have two wonderful shows for your pleasure to round
off a very busy Arcadians year. Something’s Afoot opened on Friday night 22nd November
and we can promise you a night of “suspense, mystery and murder“ to say nothing of the
great music and laughs that are in store. Some Arcadians have dried many times before on
stage but have never actually died!!! A Must See!!

Under the Spotlight!
Follies Flipped
Jack Dawson, Adam Foster and Fiona Gallacher are steering this concert and have
lined up a wonderful range of people to entertain you with their choices of songs for
the opposite gender!! You will enjoy performances by Lamplighters and Minstrels,
and individual performances by Lisa Thrift, Lauren Thrift, Emily Thompson, Anne Marie Fanning, Kirra Pincham, Diana Brown, Tori Allen, Jordon Mahar, Anthony Rule,
Rory Chatterton and John Reynolds to name just a few! Jack reports that he is still
pinning down some others too, so it should be lots of fun.

Saturday 14th December—2pm
Sunday 15th December—2pm
All tickets are $15.00
Book now www.arcadians.org.au or phone 4284 8348
We are very happy to report that
Doreen Bryars is much improved in
health and has resumed Lamplighter
and Minstrel activities!

Jaffa Café at the Corrimal RSL Club will
give patrons 10% off their meals when
they show their tickets to Something’s
Afoot!! Make sure you tell your friends.

Another Doreen known to many
members—Doreen Pickard— will
celebrate her 90th birthday early
next month and we wish her continued good health and a very happy
birthday!
Life Member, Derek Corrin celebrates a milestone birthday also next
month when he reaches his 3 score and ten!!
Many happy returns, Derek!!

As you already know, 2014 is a big year for Arcadians as we celebrate 50 years of
bringing quality theatre to the Illawarra. If you are able to come to a Christmas
gathering following the Sunday performance of Follies Flipped there will be further
information about our plans for 2014 including the major production of Phantom of
the Opera being planned for the IPAC in August 2014. Plan to be there and share in
the excitement and keep abreast of what is happening. Just bring your own drinks—
there will be some nibbles provided!

Dates to remember:
Nov 22 to Dec 7 — Something’s Afoot - 2 weekends still to go!!!
Dec 14 & 15 @ 2pm Follies Flipped (with Christmas drinks and 2014 community forum to
follow the Sunday matinee!)

March 21 to April 5 2014—Young Frankenstein
All of the above can be booked now at www.arcadians.org.au or
phone Pauline on 4284 8348

